
TUB DISPATCH FOUSDBD lfitt).
TUB TIMEB FOUNDED IIB«.

Special Committee of
Seven to Investigate

City System.
WHARF CONTRACT

IS APPROVED

Councilman Mills Puts Through
Proposition for Charter Change
Looking to General Referen¬
dum.Separate Trials to Be
Given Minors.Employ

Probation Officers.

tvcsllgution of the methods of con¬

ducting the public hcIiooIb. contract
for erection of a wharf on Jimes
Illver, provision for separate trials of
minors and for employment of pro¬
bation ofllcers, an amendment to the
city charter to allow the city to cstab-
|la a workhouse, and a petition to
the General Assembly for n charter
change to enable the city to create a
city employes' retirement fund for
those Iii the service of the city more
than twenty years, were among tbo
matters given unanimous Indorsement
by the Common Council last night.hi the closing minutes of a long
and busy session, Mr. Mills secured
adoption, under suspension of the
rules anil without reference to any
committee, of a resolution requesting
n charter change which will empower
the Council to submit to the voters
at a special election any matter which
it may determine. There was no de-
bete, but after the body adjourned,
Several members who felt they had
been caught napping characterized it
ns a referendum Issue of far-reaching
Importance, which might result in
changing th» winde methods of citylegislation, and the frequent calling
of special "lections for all sorts of
matters. At present the Council can
onl.' call a special election for bond
Issues and a few other matters of
large Import, and no such special elec¬
tion on any Issue before the Council
has been railed In many years.

Kiuplo)eri»' Itrtlrlng Pond.
Mr. Mills was also the patron of the

resolution looking to a charter change,which will permit the city to create
an employes' retirement fund. At
present there Is no legal manner In
which the city can pension those dis¬
abled or grown old In its Bervlcc.
The Council concurred wtth the

Hoard of Aldermen In adoption of an
ordinance extending the brick district
or fire limits on cortnln streets In Ful¬
ton, and in amending the code to cor-
root n technical oversight In reference
to interments In Hollywood Cemetery.On recommendation of the Commit¬tee on Streets, the name of Richie
direct was chanced to Granby Street,
and n special sewer ordered construct¬
ed In Ninth Street for the Richmond
Hotel at the cost of tbo city, the es¬
timate being $600 The application of
the Richmond Hotel for permission to
erect a marquise over the sidewalk of
Ninth Street was tabled.

.Iuvenile Delinquent*.
On recommendation of the Finance

Committee, the Council ndoptcd the
Juvenile delinquent ordinance to pro¬vide special hours for the l'ollce Court
to sit for the trial of minors, and to
provide for their detention in certain
hollies under special arrangement. In
lieu of jail or police stations. A plan
to condemn for park purposes the tri¬
angle bounded by Monument Avenue.
Cleveland and Franklin Streets was
tabled.
An appropriation of $1.350 was mado

to the expenses of conducting tho
.settling basins: and of $2,000 to tho
City School Board to replace furni¬
ture and tixturcs recently destroyed
by tire. The City Attorney was In¬
structed to acquire land to open an
alloy between Second, Third, Mar¬
shall and Broad Streets, and also a
tract of land on which tho rathskeller
was locatod at Idlewood, for enlarge¬
ment of William Byrd Park. An ap¬
propriation of $»11.14 waS made to
cover additional cost of tho Fair
Grounds sewor.

No Rent for Two Vcurs.
Tho Finance Committee rejected tho

petition of the Virginia Stato Fair
Association for refund of $2,8-10.70 ex¬
cess cost on tho administration build¬
ing over and tibove tho city appropria¬
tion, the Fulr Association having
ngroed to provide such excess cost
when the building was erected. Mr.
Richards staled that tho Fair Associa¬
tion hud not paid the city any rent
for tho past two years, and Mr. Mills
asked why somebody had not made an
effort to collect the Interest on tho
bonds of the Fair Association, stating
that tho assoc'atlon was making "bar¬
rels of monoy," and should live up to
Its financial agreement with tho city
to pay 4 per cent, on the coat of the
ground belonging to the city.
The resolution was recommended,

with the request that the Flnanco
Commit toe take steps to collect tho
back interest. James J. Creamer, dep¬
uty Inspector of gas, was given a fur¬
lough of sixty days, without pay, from
January 10, having been elected a mem¬
ber of the State Legislature.

Pollution of River.
On recommendation of the Water

Committoe a resolution waS~ adopted
requesting genorul legislation to pre¬
vent the pollution of rlvors by pulp
mills. Chairman Mills stated that It
cost Richmond from $8,000 to $10,000 a
year for clarification of rlvor water
from tho discoloration caused by the
paper mills.
The Vonderlehr ordinance requesting

tho General Assembly to amend tbo city
charter bo as to empower the city, if
It so desires, to establish workhous«9
within or without the city, was adopt¬ed.
The resolution for a special oommlt-

tee of eoven to Investigate the public
school system waa adopted, It being
stated that certain supervisors wero
paid far in excess of their value, thattho curriculum Is not what It should
bo, and that there was nood for more
practical and efficient training In tho
elementary branches, with lack of har-
_ IContinued on. jbird Page.).

DEMAND ABDICATION
( Mm no Heitels Arc Klnu fur ttstubllsb-

incur at Republic.
Shanghai, December 7..The prov¬inces of Kwnng Tung-. Klung-Su,Klung-Ki. Fti-KRn nnrl Hii-l'th will

not accept less thnn the Emperor's ab¬dication. They bnvo decided upon the
establishment of a republic. KwungTung announces that It will remainIndependent even If the other provinces
consent to n limited monarchq . TheICwung-Ttinp dclegutes now here as¬
sert that General LI well knows tbomajority opposes a limited monarchyand does not trust Yuun Shi Kul, and
that the Wu-Chnng conference withTung Shuo Yl will prove fruitless.Delegates from ICiang-Su. Che-Klangand Kwung-Tung have declined to Join
any peuco conference biiBed on the
preservation of the Manchu dynasty.Nevertheless, they are awaiting Gen¬
eral M's conference with Tang Shau
Yl before calling n national confer¬
ence at Nanking", because It Is be-
llevod possible that Yuan Shi Knl. find¬
ing tho retention of tho Rmperor hope¬
less, will yield and Join the republi¬
can movement.
The republican mllltnry authorities

announce that the next move will bo
on Peking. Tfiey uro now arrangingfor transports.
The loaders horo aseort that Pre¬

mier Yuan has jounocedrd In winning
buck Shang-Tung and Hu-Nan by the
bso of money: tlint when the conven¬
tion Is held In Nanking and n presi¬
dent has been selected and the or-«
ganlzntlon of the provisional govern¬
ment completed, all the minor states,
as well as Szo-Chuen. Hu-Nan and
Fhang-Tung. will promptly Join tho
federation. They say they have assur¬
ances of amide funds tho moment tho
provisional republican government is
orpnnlzefl. j

Will Accept Monnrcay-
Wu-Chang. December 7..While ib-

soltit'-lv opposed to the retention of tho
Manchu dynasty, and personally favor¬
ing a republic. General LI Yuen Hong
and the other revolutionary 1'artors
have derided to accept a constitu¬
tional monarchy, wllh Yuan Shi Kal. or

[other satisfactory Chinese an ruler, un¬
der a Constitution and Parliament It a

majority of the people prefer this set¬
tlement The rebel leaders have de-
itrrmlned upon this course In erdcr to
prevent further bloodshed and the pos¬sible disruption of the country.

HE'S NOT A CANDIDATE
t'ndrrvvood, Indorsed by Collcngiics.

Dtkclnlmn I'rcHldrutlul Ambitions.
Washington December 7..Oscar W.

Underwood, of Alabama, majority lead¬
er of the House, was Indorsed as a can¬didate for the Democratic presidential:nomination by the Alabama delegation[In Congress ul a mooting held to-day.A resolution was adopted declar¬ing that Mr. Underwood "had demon¬strated to tho country that he is awise and progressive leader, and thathe Is eminently qualified for the presi¬dency.''
When ho learned of the action taKenby his colleagues, Mr. Underwood saidthut he appreciated the honor greatly,but that he was not a candidate.
"I am not a candidate for the presi¬dential nomination and I am not goingto bo," said Mr. Underwood.
"I apppreclate the honor of such In¬dorsement, particularly from my col¬

leagues with' whom 1 have worked and
who have known me for years." '

TENDERS TENTATIVE JURY
."Vnmrs Submit ted by Attorneys for

" Government.
Chicago. December 7..Attorneys forthe government late to-day tendered a

tentative Jury of twelve men to coun¬
sel for the Indicted packers In UnitedStutcs Dlstn t Judge George A. Car¬
penter's court, after less than tenhours of actual court scrsIoiis. To¬
morrow, counsel for the packers willbegin exaiufnatlon of the tentative lu-rörs. seven of whom are farmers,
When court adjourned to-day Attor¬

ney James M. Sbcean. of special coun¬
sel for the government. Had questioned
forty-two vehlremen. Twenty were ex¬
cused f°r v rlous reasons and ten wors
peremptorily challenged. The govern¬
ment still has the right of twentyadditional peremptory challenges, while
tho packers have thirty.

FORTUNE IN WOODEN LEG
Pauper Finds «10,000 In Stock of Artifi¬

cial Limb.
Oklahoma City, Oklo.. December 7..-An old wooden log may not he much

of a legacy, but when It contains $10.-OUO Jacob RandolL a pauper at tho
poor farm of Canadian county, thinks
It Is worth having. The leg was givento him by Alexander P. Hamilton, a
supposed pauper at the farm. Just he-fore he died a few days ago. Lostnight Randall discovered tho roll of
money In the stock of tho artificiallimb. If Hamilton had relatives they
are not known here.

REVOLVERS GIVEN WOMEN
Accorded Permission to Shoot Nlg-htMarauders In Chicago Suburbs.
Chicago, Deoember 7..If highwayrobbers believe with Jvlpllng that "thofemale of the speclos is more deadlythan the male" they w'lll do well tostay away from suburban towns southof Chicago
The man's vigilance committees offive towns last night gave, the womanresidents authority to curry revolvers

und wear constable stars, and, if possi¬ble, make arrests of robbers. They nrogiven full permission to shoot nightmarauders.

MAKING GOOD ROADS
Uuslness Men and farmers Ply Shovel

and Pick.
Junction City, Kan., December 7..One hundred business men of thiatown made a practical demonstrationfor good roads when they left their

ofllces and stores ojtd put In a davwith shovels and picks yesterday. As-
slsted by their clerks and by farmers,who turned out with their hired men,they began tho Improvement of sev¬
eral highways of the county. At the
ond of the day's toll 100 miles of new¬
ly-graded roads stood to their credit.

Virginia Postmasters.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlsnatch.1

Washington. D. C, December 7..
Prosldent Taft to-day sent the fol¬
lowing npmlnationa of Virginia post¬
masters to tho Renato for confirma¬
tion: Thomas C Bunting, Exmore;Robert A. McClure, Gordonsvllle, and
William W. Mlddleton, Tho Plains.
Irene E). Smith succeeds 13. A. Stapnl-kamp, at Clayville, Powhatan county;P. Hy Williams succeeds J. W. Brock-

well, at Kdlows Prince Goorgo county.N. L. Bundiclt succeeds A. J. Bundick.
at Nelsonla, Accomao county; R. II.
Cassaday succeeds J. A. Daniel, at Rl-
vannu, Albemarle county, and F. P.
Snead succoeds *2. Lester, at Watklne,
Halifax ootiiity.

'_«.-:-
German Battleship Aground.

Kiel, Germany:. Deconiher 7..Tho
Gorman battleship Kaiser Wilhelm'II.
went aground yesterday in a fog offFlensburg Fiord. She Is stuck fast.
Two cruisers arc standing by to roti
der assistance, but it J.i thought that
there is no. danger,

SCENES OF POMP
AT DELHI DURBAR
King-Emperor and
Queen-Empress Are
Royally Received.

HOLIDAY TAKEN
BY ALL INDIA

Spectacle Is One of Splendor, in
Which Gorgeous Costumes and
Brilliant Display of Jewels
Prevail.Great Crowds of

Picturesque Humanity
Are Everywhere.

Delhi, India. December 7..The roar

of on Imperial salute of 101 suns wel¬
comed the Klng-Empcror nnd Qucen-
Kmpress on their arrival here to-day
from Bombay. The railroad station
In the Sellngarh bastion of the fort
had been the Mecca since daw-n for
everybody In the city and the coro¬

nation camp.
Equipages which vied with one an¬

other in splendor passed along roads
crowded with Indian princes, military
olllcers and government olllctals. and
streams of natives went tho same

way.
X Tho route to tho camp was

lined alternately by British and Indian
regiments under tho command of
Lieutenant-General Sir J. Willcocks
and General olr E. u. Barrow. In provid¬
ing guards of honor and escorts na¬
tive troops were also given an equal
share with British soldiers.
Tho King-Emperor and Queen-

Empress wore received on the elabor¬
ately decorated platform by tho vice¬
roy and the vicereine, the governors
and bends of provinces, the comman-
der-ln-cblef and a number of high
military and civic officials.

Receive 150 Ruling Chiefs.
After u series of presentations, Their

Majesties proceeded to a pavilion with¬
in a wall of the fort, where l.r>0 ruling
chiefs were Introduced. This brilliant
ceremony, with Its gorgeous display of
jewels and richly colored garments, oc¬
cupied considerable time. Meanwhile
the provincial legislators had gathered
on the ridge by the durbar camp to
greet the royal party. Then began tho
gp?at procession to tho camp four miles
away.

T' -oughout India a holiday had
been decreed, and great numbers of
natives had gathered to get a glimpse
of their Emperor nn.1 Empress. They
formed a striking background to the
gorgeously uniformed procession, which
was headed by lancers with bands
plnylng. Then came General Peyton,
the herald. In silk and gold tabard
emblazoned with the royal coat of
armF, and sixteen British and native
trumpeters, all mounted on black
chargjrs. Next followed tho native
escort o; tho viceroy. In scarlet and
gold, preceding the Imperial cadet
corps, composed entirely of princes and
their sons. Their Majesties and the
viceroy's suites succeeded.
KlnK nnd Queen Aeknonledce Snlnte.
As Their Majesties upproached, tho

command to present arms was passed
along the line of troops, European
spectators took off their balB, and the
natives bent deep toward tho ground.
The King-Emperor, the Queen-Em¬
press and tho Viceroy bowed right and
left in acknowledgment. The body¬
guard of Indian princes, which followed
hnmodlutely after, outshone In splen¬dor all that had passed.

In strict order of precedence came
150 maharajahs, rnjohs, nawnbs and
other chieftains. The column was
closed by a band of savage-looking Af¬ghane and Pathan chiefs, mounted on
wild ponies, and a detachment of native
and British troops.

Their Majesties entered the citythrough the King's gate, now openedfor tho first time since 1SS7, when tho
King of Delhi went to public worship.All along tho route the Impression
seemed to be profound, and the recep¬tion was a cordial one. On arrival at
the camp tho troops defiled past, the
imperial carriage, receptions followed,
and the King-Emperor was presented
With a brief address of welcome, to
which ho replied In a few words.

Occupy Pniuntis House.
Their Majesties and the vice-regal

party then repaired to their camp, of
which Circuit House, built by Lord Cur-
zon In 1003, In tho centre.
The vast camp Strolches along the

Great Trunk road In long, symmetrical
rows of white tents, almost blindingin the vertical Indian sun. whllo tho
whole placo when Their Majesties en¬
tered blazed with the bright hues ot
the East.
Crowds of picturesque humanity,

from the rajah in his silks to tho half-
naked wallah, gathered to welcome
their Emperor, and they formed a per¬
fect picture Mingling with them wore
bejeweled Indian princes, army and
administrative officers, native and
British prlvato soldiers, and large num¬
bers of foreign tourists.
The ancient bullock cart, the smart¬

est modern carriage, the powerful mo¬
tor car, the richly caparisoned elephantand tho blooded horse added variety.

Entertain In CnnvnM Hulls.
Very little trace was to be found of

the various fires which have recently
caused havoc In tho camp.
Tho Emperor's tont does not differ

greatly in appearance from the others.
Internally, however. It is palatial.
Groat canvas halls stand nearby for
official receptions and banquets.
About 250,000 persons have taken uptheir quarters in tho canvas city, which

Is broken up by green lawns, polo
grounds, fountains and avonucs of
troes.
Throughout the morning the coming

and going of great dignitaries contin¬
ued, nnd tho throngs of natives kept
their positions patiently, anxious to
get another sight of tholr Emperor and
Empress,

Conspiracy In Xlonrngun.
Han Juan Dol Sur, Nicaragua, Däcem-hor 7..A revolutionary conspiracy hasboon discovered In several departments.Strict precautions havb bcon taken. A»timbor oC arroBto havo been made.

Aid Asked for Preserva¬
tion of Its Inde¬

pendence.
INNOCENT OF ANY
AGGRESSIVE ACT;

Country Threatened by Russia
Pleads for Assistance in Its .

Hour of Grave Danger; Va¬
rious Congressional In¬
vestigations Now Are

in Full Swing.

Washington, December 7..An appeal
from the Persian people to the Con¬
gress of the United States for aid and
sympathy In their controversy with
Russia, threatening th;lr Indepen¬
dence, wa« read to-day In the House
of Representatives. U asked aid con¬
sistent with Persian's Independence.
I'ho appeal, a cablegram In French
from Teheran, was rea.d In that lan¬
guage by Representative Estoplnal, of
Louisiana, who later read tho transla¬
tion in English. The appeal was re¬
ferred to tho Foreign Affairs Commlt-
tse.
The appeal follows:
"The ultimatum of the Russian gov¬

ernment, threatening our independence,
having been rejected with one accord
by a country which, Jealous of Its lib¬
erty, trr.-H to preserve It at any price,the Russian government would ImposeIt upon us by armed force.
"Our one defense Is, perhaps, that

having understood the. necessity of a
new regime, and wishing to enter upon
an era of reform and organization,and also convinced of our perfect Inno-
cenco of not being guilty of any ag¬
gressive act, wo appeal to the human¬
itarian sentiment of tho Purllument of
the United States in saying to thorn:

"You, who have tasted tho benefits
of liberty, would you witness the fall
of any people whose only fault was to
sympathize with your system to save
Its future? Would you suiter that
Persia should fall for having wished
to preserve Its national dignity and
for having understood the sentiments
so dear to a free people?

"Trusting in the sentiment of honoi
and Justice of the generous peoplo o-f
which you ore tho representatives, wo
are sure that our uppeal will penetruto
directly to your ears and will gain lor
us your precious aid In a solution con¬
sistent with tho dignity and Independ¬
ence of Perala."

Employers' Liability Dill.
Washington. December 7..A tenta¬

tive bill abolishing the present com¬
mon law and statutory liability for
tho personal Injury and death of em¬
ployes In the service of Interstate rail¬
roads and substituting definite com¬
pensation Irrespective of negligence,
was completed to-day by the Federal
employers' liability and workman's
compensation commission. It will,
however, hear representatives of both
Bides on the merits of the bill, be¬
ginning next Thursday.
The bill provides that In all In¬

juries, medical and surgical tvtd. not
exceeding $200 shull bo furnished aytho employer, and that where a dis¬
ability extends beyond fourteen daysI the employe shall receivo this com¬
pensation.

Injuries resulting in total and per¬
manent disability, such as the loss of
both legs, both arms or both eyes, 50
per cent, of his wages during tho re¬
mainder of his lifo.
Permanent partial injuries, such asloss of arm, log, or ono eye, 50 per

cent of his wages for a term of yearsextending from thirty months to
seventy-two monthp. In case of tem¬
porary total disability he is to receivo alike amount during the contlnunnco ofthe disability; temporary partial dis¬
ability, 50 per cent, of tho Impairmentof his earning capacity. All theso pay¬
ments arc to be made In monthly in¬
stalments. In caso of death, periodical
payments are to ho. made to the widow,children and other specified dependents.

Contests for Seals.
Washington, December 7..The peren-1nl.-il contests for scats of ropresonta-1tlvcs Is on before the House Elections!Committee. Notices of contests Ineight districts wore road In tho Houseto-day and referred to tho committee.Tho contests are: Missouri, Churles J.Maurler, Democrat, against RichardBanholt, neptibllcnn. Tenth District;Patrick F; Olli, Democrat, againstTheron E. Call. Republican, EleventhDistrict: T. E. Itico, Democrat, againstU C. Dyer, Republican, all at. Louisdistricts.
Pennsylvania.F. K. Kwlnns, againstT. K. Euston, and William Penn Parties,against O. O. Domnrcy, Republican!Sixth Philadelphia: George R. McLean,Democrat, against Charles Calvin Bow¬man, Republican, Eleventh District.Connecticut.Raymond J. Jodoln,against Edwin Whlgglns, RepublicanThird District.
Iowa.p. i). Murphy, ogainst GilbertN. Hangen. Insurgent Republican.West Virginia .Franklin Wiley.Democrat, against .lames A. Hughes,Republican, Fifth District.

New Story of Extortion.Washington, December 7..GcorgoGloss, a Chicago motorman. who wasindicted Tor perjury for testimonygiven during the second Lee O'NellRrowne bribery trial in Chicago, en¬livened tho Lorimcr senatorial Investi¬gating committee to-day with a newstory of the alleged plans of CharlesA. White for extortlnt money fromLorlmer and Browne.
Gloss testified that Frank Seems,nlso a motorman and confidante ofWhite's, had told him that ho (Scemsiand White wero preparing a story forthe suppression of which they expect¬ed to make Senator Lorlmer payRooms declared, according to Gloss,that White would get $150,000 for Itor compromise on $76.000. He: salflSeoms had ..eclnred that Ed Wright,president of tho Illinois Federation ofLabor, had promised to take Whlto to

a newspaper which would buy thestory.
Mo-.mliars of the committeo 'ques¬tioned Gloss closely and developed thatwhen ho had been indicted ho bad freecounsel fees nnd ball bonds. Gloss was
{Continued on Second Page.).

He Hopes for Success
of the Arbitration

Treaties.

BORDER PATROL
IS EXPLAINED

Tells Congress Why Troops
Were Rushed to Texas During
Mexican Outbreak.Negoti¬
ations With Other Coun¬

tries of the World
Are Reviewed.

IWashington. December 7..Peace Isthe keynote of President Tuffs special
message on foreign relations, which
was sent to Congress to-day. Alterdirecting attention to the fact that tne
United .States is ut present on the most
cordial terms with all the other world
powers, President Taft lauds tho arbi¬
tration treaties which thi3 country has
negotiated with France and Great
Britain, and expresses the sincere hopethat the Senate will ratify them at
once.

Arbitration Trcntlca.
Upon the topic of "Arbitration" the

President has tho following to say:"The year Just passed marks an Im¬
portant general movement on the part
of the powers for broader arbitration.
In tho recognition of tho manifold
Ibenents to mankind In tho extension
of the policy of tho settlement of In¬
ternational disputes by arbitration
rather than my war, and In response to
a widespread demand for an advance
in that direction on the part of tho
people of the United States and of
Great Britain and of France, tho terms
of which woro designed, as expressed
In the preamble of those treaties, to
extend the scope and obligations of
tho policy of arbitration adopted in
our present treaties with those gov¬
ernments.
"To pave the way for thlB treaty

with the United States, Great Britain
negotiated an Important modification
in Its alliance with Japan, and the
French government also expedited the
negotiations with signal good will. The
now treaties have been submitted to
the Senate nnd are awaiting its advice
a»d consent to their ratlflcat'on. All
the essentials of these Important
treaties have long been known, and It
Is my earnest hope that they will re¬
ceive prompt and favorable action."

Guarding the Mexican Border.
The message contains the first ofll-

clal explanation of the movement of
United States troops along the Mexi¬
can border at the tlmo of tho Madero
revolution In Mexico. The President
stated that advices from Henry Lane
Wilson. United States ambassador at
Mexico City, Indicated that the situa¬
tion In Mexico was much graver than
press dispatches Implied. Fearing for
the Uves of the 10.000 Americans In
Mexico. Mr. Taft "took a good deal
of responsibility," as he phrased It,
and ordered out the soldiers and wai .

ships. At the same time President Taft
notified President Diaz of Mexico that
no alarm need be felt, as the troops
were to be used only to enforce neu¬
trality and to prevent the shipment of
arms across the Rio Grando from the
American side.

"It seemed my duty," said Mr. Tnft.
"to put troops where. If Congress had
directed that they enter Mexico, ef¬
fective movement could have been
made promptly."

Preslocnt Taft declared that the
presence of the troops bad a good ef¬
fect. He further explained that tho
restraint of the United States govern¬
ment, even after casualties had re¬
sulted from bullets fired across the In¬
ternational line, was not duo to a lack
of force, but a desire to avoid lnter-
venUon.
Tho friendship of the United States

with Mexico is now closer than ever,
tho message says. Touching upon tho
antl-Madoro revolution Inaugurated byGcnoral Bernardo Reyes, who wns ar¬
rested by tho Federal authorities for
plotting an Insurrection against a
friendly power on United States soil,tho President declared thnt this coun¬
try was metcly following out a policyof respecting the contemporaneous
recognized constitutional authority In
Mexico.

President Taft also voiced his pleas¬
ure that war had been probably avert¬
ed by the United Slates In acting as)mediator In a boundry dispute bo-|tw.een Haytl und Santo Domingo and
between Costa Rla and Panama.

The Disturbance*) In China.
Tho message touches lightly upon!tho revolution In China, in references

to loans for railroad construction and;currency reform, in which Americanfinanciers figured.
"Whllo safeguarding tho Interest ofour nationals," says the President, "thisgovernment Is using its best efforts Incontinuance of its traditional policyof sympathy and friendship towardthe Chinese Empire and Its people,with tho confidont hope for their eco¬nomic, and administrative development,and with tho constant disposition tocontribute to their welfare In all prop¬er ways consistent with an attitudeof strict impartiality as between con¬tending factions."'

Pan-Aincrtcnn I'nlou Lauded.
Tho President lauded the work whichIs being done by tho Pan-AmericanUnion (tho old Bureau of AmericanRepublics), especially In the way ofpromoting peace.
Tho message deplores the war ua-tweon Italy and Turkey, but It waywith satisfaction that Mr. Tuft calledattention to tho fact thnt It couldIn no wise embroil the United States.Attention Is culled to the work of thoopium commission now sitting at ThoHague, which Is trying to curtail trof-(1c In dangerous drugs, and It Is point-led out that the trado of the UnitedStates Is constontly growing. Export»of the United States for the tiseal yearlending June .'10, 1011, w*to over $2.-000,000.000. a gain of $300.000,000 overthoso of the previous yoar.
President Taft says tbero is a crying'need'for an American merchant ma¬

rine., and nsrnln asks Congress- to grar.:
a subsidy that a merchant marina ser¬
vice may be built up.

President Taft announces that Am¬bassador Curtis Guild, at St. Petor«burg, has been dlrootod to negotiatewith .tho Russian government .for it[ {Continued on Sixth Page.).

BRIEF VISIT ENDS
Disguised aH Dcrrcp|t )|nn, Heyes Hc-

iiirn» to Mexico.
Mexico City, December 7..GeneralHeyes h brief visit to bis native coun¬

try ended to-day when he arrive.1 at
Brownsville. Tex., Just across the river
iroin Matanioras. This Information was
contained in an otllclal dispatch to the
Department of the Interior from Ma-1
Jor .lose Penu, commandante at Muta-
moros, who soys the general, accom¬
panied by Miguel Quirogu and David,Boyes Retana. boarded a train In Mox-
loo at tho town of Kosltu Junction, just
south of Matumorus, from where they!
rodo to the town on tho American side
of the rlvor. Jiy uutomoblle. by train1
and on horseback, they had covered
the distance southward from Fulfur-
rias, Tex., to Mir, on tho Mexican side,
and from there down tho rlvor to tho
coast country.
The commandante added that Reyes

hud not sacrificed his beurd in ordor
to disguise Iiis appearance, but that
he had donned the clothing of a la¬
boring man ami had trudged along
with a cane, acting the part of a de¬
crepit man.
A report published to-day by Hi

Imparclul. but which lacks any confir¬
mation, is that Dr. Esptnoan du f.os
Monteros ten days ago crossed the
frontier Into Mexico eight Wtometros
from Juarez at tho head of a consid¬
erable body of men recruited by a
prominent business man of San An¬
tonio. The Information reached El
Imparclul In a letter from San Anto¬
nio. It states that with Monteros is a
hoard of strategy. Including Major
Carlos Gonzales and Juan Palitclos,
Captains Cuts Perez. Manuel Gome/,
and Tomas Bravo. Ho Is credited with
having two machine guns and a signal
service corps, well equipped and un¬
der tho direction of a telegrapher
named Juan Fernandez de Castro.

GRAVE AND A PRISON
Sad Sequel to Theft of Automobile by

Massachusetts Boys.
Hartford. Conn.. December 7..A

term of- from three to live years In
State prison for Robert R. Taft, a

sentence of ten months in jail for
Raymond Manson nnd a grave In a

lonely country cemetery, seven miles
from Buchanan, Va., for Richard Clark
Is the termination of an escapade of
three Springfield, Mass., youths which
began September 20 with the thelf of
a J-1,000 automobile belonging to
George 1* Bidwell, of this city- The
boys drove the machine to Virginia,
and when near Buchanan met with an

accident In which tho car was over¬

turned and Clark killed. He was

burled In a small cemetery* near the
scone of the accident. The two oth¬
ers wore subsequently arrested and
tried in this city, and yesterday tho
sentences were imposed.
Tuft Is nineteen years old and Man-

son seventeen.

BROWN SWEPT STATE
Scores Easy Victory In Georgia's Gu¬

bernatorial Primary.
Atlanta, Go., December 7..Local op¬

tion as an Issue In Georgia received
another setback In the gubernatorial
primary In this State to-day In the de¬
feat of Judge R. B. Russell, local op¬
tion candidate.

Unolllclal returns from all the 116
counties of the State show that ox-
Governor J. M. Brown swept tho State
In tho gt. hernatorlal primary to-day.
The counties are apportioned as fol-.;
lows:
Joseph M. Brown. 84; Pope Brown,

former Rtato Treasurer. 40, and Judge
R B. Russell. 20. The remaining two
counties, Mac,m ajei Sharlton, wero
tied between Pope Brown and Russell
The eighty-four counties glvo ex-Gov¬
ernor Brown 200 of tho 368 electoral
votes.
Of the 368 electoral votes In the

State 160 are necessary to on elec¬
tion.

EMBALMED ON TRAIN
Body of .1. Henry Cochrnn Prepared for

Mortui In Dnggage Car.
Baltimore., Md., December 7..Prob¬

ably the most unique case ever record¬
ed In embalming took place to-day
when tho body of J. Henry Cochran,
late State Senator for the Twenty-
fourth District of Pennsylvania, was
embalmed on a train going from this
city to Williamsport. The body of Mr.
Cochrnn reached hero this morning by!
steamer from Rosegill. Va., where he
died. !
There was not sufficient time to pre-,

pare the body for burial beforo train-
time. An extra baggage car was at-i
tached to the roar of the Iraln for,
tho use of the undertakers, who begun
their work as the train pulled out.
Senator Cochrnn wan a warm friend

of the Into President Cleveland and
wielded a powerful Influence In tho
Democratic porty In Pennsylvania dur-j
Ing the Cleveland regime.

RUSSO-FRENCH ENTENTE
Comment on Minister Pnsonoff's Visit

to Paris.
Poris. December 7..The visit of the'

Russian foreign minister. Sergius Sa-
ZonofT. who arrived bore to-day. is
generally regarded by tbo press as u

timely reafllrmatlpn of tho Russo-I
French entente.
Tho newspapers express the opinion

that M. Sazonoff also wishes to sound
France in regard to the Russian prop-
osltlon to Turkey that tho Dardanelles]
be opened for tho passage of Russian
warships-

President Falllores gave a luncheon
to-dny at the Klyseo In honor of M.
Sazonoff.

PORTER GOES MAD
Slashes (.Irl-. With llnzor and Empties

Two Revolvers.
Now York. December 7..Tony Meg-

glo. a porter, wont mad at his work
this afternoon, live stories up In a
paper box factory In Woostor Street.
Sixty ytoung women wore working
around him when the change came.
One ho slashed with a razor; another
he shot In the head, and Into tho wood
work about' tho rest ho sent tho con¬
tents of two revolvers. With the h:st
cartridge ho killed himself.
Tony's victims arc Laura Saniplno.

nineteen; her cheeks bear tho slashes
of his razor; and Cella Gebhart, six¬
teen. Miss Gcbhart's wound Is not be¬
lieved to bo mortal.

Snundcrs In Speaker's Chair.
ISpoclal to The Times-Dispatch.]Washington. D. C.. December 7..

Speaker Champ Clark to-day compli¬mented n member of the Virginia dele¬gation In the Houso when he InvitedCongressman Saunders to take thechair while ho repaired below andlunched.
Mr. Saunders had tho job for some

time, however. Inasmuch as SpeakerClark found tho Western Governorswaiting to see him. For that reasontho temporary Speaker from Virginiaheard, but could not take part In an
interesting debate on tho subjoct oftobacco taxation, which was then uend-
lna' befpro the Uoues,

Federation Committee
Brands McNamaras as
Disgrace to Cause.

WILL WELCOME
INVESTIGATION

Any Knowledge of Crimes Com-"
mitted Vehemently Disclaimed,
'but Dynamiting Is Partly Con¬

doned . McManigal Is
Telling His Story to

Grand Jury.
.Washington. D. C, December 7..»

Branding .lames D. nnd John J. Mc-Namara as "recreant to tho good nameand high Ideals of labor." and express¬ing tho satisfaction, of organized laborthat tho "culprits have been commen-
surately puulshod for their crimes," theMcNamara ways and moans committeeof the American Federation of Labor,after a two days' conference here, lato
to-day Issued a statement violentlycondemning the McNamaras for "tholrInhumanity," and declaring that organ¬ized labor should not be held "olthor
lcguily or morally responsible for theCrimea of an individual member."
Tho labor leaders assort that they"will welcome any Investigation whicheither Federal or State courts may un-dortake."
Tho statement Is signed by everymember of the McNamara committee

except F. M. Ryan, president of thoInternational Brldgo and StructuralIron Workers' Union, with which JohnJ. McNamara, one of tho convicted DosAngeles Times dynamiters, was prom-Inently connected officially. Mr. Ryan
was present yesterday, but returned toIndianapolis early to-day.

Would Have Signed It.
"Had li6 remained, howevciv" saidPresident Gompers, positively, "I urn

sure that Mr. Ryan would huve nddedhis signature. He was called back to
Indianapolis by pressure of business.He did not see the statement, but I am
sure he Is In accord heartily with US
sentlmonts."
As to their knowledgo of tho crimeto which tho McNamaras confessed,tho committee, In Its statement, asserts:"Wo hero and now, Individually and

collectively, declare that the first
knowledge or Intimation of tholr guilti was convoyed by the preBs In thelcI confessions of guilt.
"From tho outset wo assured all con-I tributors and the public generally that

we would publish an accounting ofj tho moneys received, from whom ro-
reived and to whom paid. A report laj full wilt bo made first to the execu-I tlve council of the American Federa-tlon of Labor at Its meeting to beheld at Washington, January 8. 1012."
"Organized labor of America," tho

statement continues, "has no desire to
condone the crimes of tho McNamaras.It Joins In tho satisfaction that the
majesty of the law has been main¬
tained and the culprits commensurate-ly punished for tholr crime."

Partly Condoned.
Partly condoning tho crlmo of thoMcNamaras, however, tho statement

says In the following breath: "And yetit Is aun awful commentary upon exist¬
ing conditions when any one man
among all tho millions of workers can
bring himself to the frame of mindthat the only means to securo Justlcofor labor Is In violence, outrage and
murder. It Is cruelly unjust to hold
the men of the labor movement either
legally or morally responsible for the
crimes of an Individual member. Nosuch moral codo or legal responsibil¬
ity Is placed upon any other associa¬tion of men In our country.

"In so far as wo have the right to
speak In the nnme of organized labor,
,wo welcome any Investigation which
either Federal or Stato courts mayundertake. The sessions of the con-
vontons of tho American Federation ot
Labor are held with open doors that
nil rhliy see and hear what Is beingIsold and done. Tho books, accounts
[and correspondence of the federation
|aro open to any competent authoritywho -ay desire to mnko a study or
an Investigation of them.
"Tho men of organized labor. In

common with all our people," the com.mlttee ufllrms, tiro grieved beyond ex¬
pression Pi words at tho loss of life
and the destruction of property, not
only In tho case under discussion, butIn any other case which may have
occurred. We are hurl and humiliated
to think that any map connected with
the labor movement should have been
huilty of either.
"The'lesson this grave crlmo teaches,however, will have its salutary effect.

Jt will demonstrate now more than
ever tho Inhumanity, as well as the
futility of resorting to violence in the
effort to right wrongs or to attain
tights."

Kldnupp!ne Condemned.
While not defending the crime of

the McNamaras. the committee con¬
demned the "kidnapping'' of the Mc¬
Namaras, who. they say. "wero ar¬
rested in Russian style, not Amor-
icon." In the method of arrest theylind 'high-handed irregularity and
tyrannical lawlessness.' and W. J.
Hums, tho detective in tho case. Is
severely criticized. Organized labor
properly expressed Its condemnation
of violence on hearing of tho I*os
Angeles disaster. It is claimed.
"The universal condemnation of a

murderous deed in labor circles ought
to he a fact so far beyond question."
tho statement proceeds, "so easily ns-
certalnable from acoesslbje records
that no man with any regard for bis
reputation fur voracity could deny (t.

''Violence, brutality, destruction of
life and property are. forolgn to the
alms and methods of organized labor
(of America, and no Interest is more se-
ve-ely injured by the employment of
such methods than that of the work-
jers organized In the labor movement

"Therefore, quite npttrt from tho
spirit of httmanltarlnnlsm and Jus¬
tice which prompt* tho activities of
tho organized Inbor movement, policy
and hopes for success forbid tho' re¬
sort to violence. Tho American labor
movement and its men are loyal
Americans nnd seek to obtain, the
abolition ot wrotiga and the attains


